SHIN'S TRICYCLE
TATSUHARU KODAMA
This story will forever, instill hatred for war in the minds of children and young
people . War does not kill politicians and generals. The victims of war are innocent
children - like three year old Shin. Little Shin was riding his red tricycle when
America dropped a bomb on Hiroshima. This story will forever remind you about
the horrors of war and inspire you to work for peace.

f'ku dh frifg;k lkbfdy
rkrlqgk: dksMkek
vuqokn% vjfoUn xqIrk
;s ,d ,slh dgkuh gS tks cPpksa ds fnyksa esa] ges'kk&ges'kk ds fy, tax vkSj yM+kbZ ds f[kykiQ
uiQjr iSnk djsxhA yM+kbZ esa cM+s&cM+s usrk vkSj iQkSt ds tujy ugha ejrs gSaA mleas ejrs gSa f'ku tSls
rhu lky ds fujhg cPpsA f'ku viuh frifg;k lkbfdy pyk jgk Fkk tc fgjksf'kek ij vejhdk us
,WVe&ce iQsadkA ;s dgkuh gesa ges'kk tax ds fouk'k dh ;kn fnyk,xhA

Every August I am haunted by the same memory. In my mind I see my son, Shin, riding the
red tricycle that he dreamed of getting for his birthday. But this happy picture disappears
behind a cloud of smoke and ash. A darkness falls on my heart when I think of the one day in
August that brought all our dreams to an end.
Fifty years ago, when Shin was three, our family lived in a small house near a quiet river that
flowed through Hiroshima, Japan. Shin had two sisters, Michiko and Yoko. But his best friend
was Kimi, the girl who lived next doors. Each day they played house and looked at picture
books, especially the one that showed the tricycle that Shin wanted so badly - even though he
knew that it was an impossible dream.

gj lky tc vxLr vkrh gS rks eq>s fiQj ogh iqjkuh ;knsa lrkrh gSaA eq>s ckj&ckj vius iq=k f'ku dk psgjk ;kn
vkrk gSA oks ,d yky frifg;k lkbfdy pyk jgk gksrk gSA mldk liuk Fkk fd ;g lkbfdy mls tUefnu ij feysA
ijarq tYn gh [kq'kh dh ;g rLohj] /q,a vkSj jk[k ds cknyksa esa fNi tkrh gSA ml vxLr ds fnu] gekjs lkjs lius
pdukpwj gks x, vkSj lnk ds fy, esjs ân; ij ,d dkyk ckny Nk x;kA
ipkl lky igys f'ku dsoy rhu lky dk FkkA ge tkiku ds fgjksf'kek 'kgj esa jgrs FksA f'ku dh nks cgusa Fkha
& fefpdk vkSj ;ksdksA ijarq mldh lcls fiz; fe=k Fkh fdehA oks iM+ksl ds ?kj esa jgrh FkhA nksuksa fnu Hkj ydM+h ds
xqVdksa ls ?kj cukrs jgrs ;k fiQj lfp=k iqLrdksa ds iUus fugkjrs & [kkldj ,d fdrkc ds & ftlesa ,d rhu ifg;ksa
okyh lkbfdy dk fp=k cuk FkkA f'ku oSlh gh lkbfdy pkgrk FkkA mls irk Fkk fd mldk ;g liuk dHkh Hkh iwjk
ugha gksxkA

There weren’t any tricycles anywhere is Japan! In 1941, Japan had attacked America and
many other countries. And after four years of war, bicycles, temple bells, even pots and pans
were melted down to build tanks and cannons. There were no new toys anywhere.
But Shin wanted the bike so much that one day he wouldn’t eat anything. He pleaded to me,
"Papa, you’ll buy me a tricycle won’t you? Please, Papa, please!"
His mother lightly touched his shoulder and said, "We’re sorry, Shin. You’ll just have to
learn to be patient. We all have to live without the things we want right now."
Shin was heartbroken, but he knew his mother was right

ml le; tkiku esa rhu ifg;ksa okyh lkbfdy dk feyuk cgqr eqf'dy ckr FkhA 1941 esa] tkiku us vejhdk
vkSj dqN vU; ns'kksa ij yM+kbZ NsM+h FkhA pkj lky ds ;q¼ ds nkSjku lkjh lkbfdyksa] eafnjksa dh ?kafV;ksa vkSj jlksbZ?kj
ds crZuksa dks xykdj] muls yM+kbZ ds VSad vkSj canwdsa cuk nh xbZa FkhaA cPpksa ds f[kykSuksa dk feyuk cgqr eqf'dy
gks x;k FkkA
ijarq f'ku Fkk fd cl lkbfdy dh jV yxk, FkkA lkbfdy ugha feyus ds xqLls esa mlus [kkuk gh ugha [kk;k
FkkA oks esjs djhc vk;k vkSj fourh djus yxk] ^ikik vki esjs fy, lkbfdy yk,axs uk\ t:j ykuk] Hkwyuk ugha!*
f'ku dh eka us mlds da/s ij gYds ls gkFk j[kk vkSj mlls dgk] ^f'ku gesa ekiQ dj nksA rqEgsa /hjt j[kuk
gksxkA ,slh dbZ phtsa gSa ftudh gesa t:jr gS tks vHkh gesa fey ugha jgh gSaA gesa muds cxSj dke pykuk gksxkA*
f'ku ds fny dks ;g ckr vPNh ugha yxhA ijarq mls irk Fkk fd eka tks dg jgh gSa oks Bhd gSA

Then, one day, Shin’s uncle, a sailor in the Japanese navy, came to visit.
"Shin," he called, "Come here. I have something for you."
"What is it? Shin asked with excitement, as he stared wide-eyed at the huge package in his
uncle’s arms.
"Take a guess," his uncle said, "It’s something that you really-really want."
With that, his uncle hid the gift behind him. Shin was so excited he jumped around him to
reach the package. But his uncle, laughing all the while, kept the mystery gift hidden.
Just then, Shin saw a little red handle poking through the wrapping. "It’s a tricycle!" Shin
shrieked, not believing what he saw.

fiQj ,d fnu f'ku ds pkpk mlls feyus vk,A pkpk] tkiku dh ukS&lsuk esa dke djrs FksA
^ f'ku b/j vkvks]* mUgksaus dgk] ^ns[kks eSa rqEgkjs fy, dqN yk;k gwaA*
^ D;k gS\* f'ku us mRlqdrko'k iwNkA oks cM+h&cM+h vka[kksa ls pkpk ds gkFk ds iSfdV dks fugkj jgk FkkA
^ rqe dqN vankt yxkvks]* pkpk us dgk] ^blesa oks pht gS ftls rqe cgqr&cgqr ikuk pkgrs gksA*
;g dgrs gh pkpk us migkj dks viuh ihB ds ihNs fNik fy;kA f'ku [kq'kh ds ekjs dwnus yxk vkSj iSfdV dks
idM+us ds fy, yidus yxkA ijarq pkpk us] galrs gq, migkj dks f'ku dh idM+ ls nwj j[kkA
rHkh f'ku dks iSfdV esa ls ckgj fudyrk gqvk ,d yky jax dk gSafMy fn[kkbZ fn;kA ^blesa rhu ifg;ksa okyh
lkbfdy gS!* oks tksj ls fpYyk;kA

But as he tore away the rest of the wrapping his eyes filled with tears. "Oh thank you,
Uncle. Thank you so much. Where did you get it?"
"I found it hidden in the back of my closet," his uncle said. "I’m shipping out before your
birthday so I wanted to give it to you now."
Quickly Shin jumped on the bike, and looking proudly at me, said, "Look Papa, my dream has
come true."
The morning of August 6, 1945, was a beautiful one. The air was filled with the sandpapery
sounds of cicadas rubbing their legs together in the nearby trees.

mls viuh vka[kksa ij fo'okl ugha gks jgk FkkA iSfdV [kksyrs oDr mldh vka[kksa esa vkalw Nyd mBsA ^pkpk]
vkidk cgqr&cgqr /U;oknA vkidks ;g lkbfdy dgka ls feyh\*
^;g lkbfdy eq>s vius dejs esa vYekjh esa iM+h feyh]* mUgksaus dgk] ^rqEgkjs tUefnu ls igys gh eq>s okil
tkuk gS] blfy, eSaus lkspk ;g migkj rqEgsa igys gh ns nwaA*
f'ku dwn dj viuh yky lkbfdy ij cSB x;k vkSj xoZ ls esjh vksj ns[kdj dgus yxk] ^ns[kks ikik] esjk liuk
lp gks x;k!*
6 vxLr dks lqcg cgqr laqnj FkhA isM+ksa ls >haxqjksa ds iSjksa ds jxM+us dh vkoktsa lqukbZ iM+ jgh gSaA
lqcg dh 'kakfr] lk;ju dh rst xwat ls Hkax gqbZA ;g vejhdh geyksa dh psrkouh FkhA lk;ju dh vkokt can
gksrs gh] f'ku vkSj fdeh nkSM+rs gq, ihNs ds vkaxu esa x, vkSj galrs gq, lkbfdy ij lokj gksdj mls pykus yxsA
eSa Hkh galrs gq, ?kj ds vanj x;kA rHkh oks gqvk ftldh geus dHkh dYiuk Hkh ugha dh FkhA

But the quiet of the morning was broken by another air-raid siren warning of an American
bomb attack. When the siren stopped Shin and Kimi ran to the backyard, giggling as they
jumped on the tricycle and rode around the yard.
A group of soldiers, repairing the road in front of our house, laughed as they watched the
red tricycle speed by with Shin and Kimi beaming like lanterns. I too was laughing as I went
back into our house to get ready for work. And then the unthinkable happened.
An explosion so terrible, a flash so blindingly bright. I thought the world had ended. Then,
just a quickly, everything went black.

fny dks fgyk nsus okyk ,d tksjnkj /ekdk gqvk vkSj vka[kksa dks pkSaf/;k nsus okyh fctyh pedhA eq>s rks
yxk tSls nqfu;k dk var gks x;k gksA fiQj vpkud] lqcg ds le; vkleku esa ?kksj va/sjk Nk x;kA

When I woke up, darkness surrounded me and I couldn’t move. I was trapped - but where?
Then I saw a faint light coming through a small hole above me. I began to move my hands,
carefully, feeling the big wooded beams that were holding me down. I reached up and touched
something smooth. It is the ceiling of our house! The whole house had collapsed on top to me.
Slowly I crawled towards the light and onto the roof. I stood looking into a hot, black wind.
I couldn’t believe my eyes. Nothing was left. No Kimi’s house, no temple, no people, no Hiroshima.

tc eSa mBk rks esjs pkjksa vksj ?kqIi va/sjk FkkA esjk fgyuk&Mqyuk Hkh eqf'dy FkkA ,slk yxrk Fkk tSls fd eSa dgha
iQal x;k gwa & ij dgak\
fiQj eq>s mQij ,d Nsn esa ls gYdh lh jks'kuh vkrh fn[kkbZ iM+hA eSaus lko/kuh ls vius gkFkksa ls ydM+h dh mu
cfYy;ksa dks gVkus dh dksf'k'k dh ftuds uhps eSa nck gqvk FkkA eSaus [kM+s gksdj fdlh fpduh lrg dks NqvkA ;g
gekjs ?kj dh Nr FkhA iwjk ?kj <g dj eq> ij vk fxjk FkkA
/hjs&/hjs eSa jks'kuh dh vksj c<+k vkSj Nr ds mQij p<+kA pkjksa vksj cnu dks >qylkus okyh dkyh vka/h cg jgh
FkhA ;g lc ns[kdj igys rks eq>s viuh vka[kksa ij ;dhu ugha gqvkA lc dqN èoLr gks x;k & dqN Hkh ugha cpk FkkA
fdeh dk ?kj] eafnj] yksx] ;gka rd fd iwjk fgjksf'kek rckg gks x;k FkkA

I cried out into the wind, "Is anyone there?"
"Help!" I heard Mother scream, "Help me, Nobuo!"
I stumbled over our fallen house and found Mother digging in the rubble. There was Shin,
pinned under a big beam.
Quickly I lifted the beam while Mother gently pulled Shin out. His face was bleeding and
swollen. He was too weak to talk but his hand still held the red handlebar grip from his
tricycle. Kimi was gone, lost somewhere under the house.

ml rst vka/h esa eSa tksj ls fpYyk;k] ^D;k dksbZ gS\*
^enn djks]* f'ku dh eka dh vkokt vkbZ] ^ukscw] esjh enn djksA*
eSa VwVs gq, ?kj ls ckgj fudykA ogka eSaus f'ku dh eka dks ?kj ds eycs esa dqN [kksnrs gq, ik;kA f'ku ogka ,d
Hkkjh ydM+h dh cYyh ds uhps nck gqvk FkkA
eSaus tYnh ls cYyh dks mBk;k vkSj eka us ncs f'ku dks [khap dj ckgj fudkykA mldk psgjk lwtk Fkk vkSj
mlesa ls [kwu cg jgk FkkA detksjh ds dkj.k oks cksy ugha ik jgk FkkA ijarq vHkh Hkh mlus ,d gkFk ls viuh rhu
ifg;ksa okyh lkbfdy ds gSafMy dks dl dj idM+k FkkA fdeh dk dksbZ ukeksafu'kak ugha FkkA oks 'kk;n] ?kj us uhps
dgha nch iM+h FkhA

Then I spotted the edges of two little dresses trapped beneath the roof. Behind them, a wall
of fire raced toward our house.
"Michiko! Yoko!" I screamed. I’m coming!"
With all my strength, I tried to lift the roof beams, but couldn’t. The fire was very close now,
and it was so hot I feared my clothes would start burning. Suddenly, the beams on top of Michiko
and Yoko burst into flames.
"Michiko! Yoko!" I cried in horror. I was helpless to save my girls. There was nothing I could
do. But Shin still had a chance, so Mother and I rushed him away from the raging fire to the river.

fiQj eq>s Nr ds uhps iM+s nks diM+ksa ds VqdM+s fn[kkbZ fn,A ?kj dk ,d dksuk vkx esa ngd jgk FkkA vkx dh
,d nhokj esjs lkeus [kM+h FkhA
^fefpdks! ;ksdks!* eSa fpYyk;k] ^eSa vk jgk gwaA*
eSaus viuh iwjh rkdr yxkdj Nr dh Hkkjh cfYy;ksa dks mBkus dh dksf'k'k dh] ijarq eSa blesa vliQy jgkA vkx
vc esjs cgqr djhc vk pqdh FkhA bruh Hk;adj xehZ Fkh fd esjs diM+ksa esa vkx yx ldrh FkhA rHkh fefpdks vkSj
;ksdks ds mQij iM+h ydM+h dh cYyh ls vkx dh yiVsa mBus yxhaA
^fefpdks! ;ksdks!* eSa dkairs gq, fpYyk;kA eSa ,dne ykpkj Fkk & viuh cfPp;ksa dh tku cpkus esa vleFkZ FkkA
ijarq f'ku ds cpus dh vHkh Hkh mEehn FkhA blfy, eka] //drh vkx ls cpus ds fy, f'ku dks ysdj unh dh vksj
nkSM+hA

All the survivors had gathered on the riverbank. It was a horrible sight.
Everyone was burned, and they were crying moaning and screaming for water.

lHkh cps yksx unh ds fdukjs gh bdV~Bs gq, FksA ml Hk;kud n`'; dks ns[k ikuk Hkh eqf'dy FkkA
lHkh yksx cqjh rjg ty x, FksA os fcy[k&fcy[k dj jks jgs Fks vkSj ikuh ekax jgs FksA

" Water, I want water," pleaded Shin in a faint voice. I wanted to help him so much. But all
around, people were dying when they drank water, so I didn’t dare give him any.
"Papa," Shin whispered so quietly I could barely here him, " My.....my ....tricycle___"
I squeezed his hand that still held the plastic grip. "Shin," I said, "You still have the handle in
your hand."
His swollen face seemed to brighten, and a little smile peeked through. But that night he died,
ten days before his fourth birthday.

^ ikuh eq>s ikuh pkfg,!* f'ku gYdh vkokt esa dg jgk FkkA eSa mldh enn djuk pkgrk FkkA ijarq esjs vklikl
yksx ikuh ihdj ej jgs FksA blfy, f'ku dks ikuh nsus dh esjh fgEer ugha gqbZA
^ikik]* f'ku bruh /heh vkokt esa iQqliQqlk jgk Fkk fd mls lqu ikuk Hkh eqf'dy Fkk] ^esjh + + + + esjh + + + lkbfdy
+ + + A*
eSaus mldh gFksyh dks nck;k ftlesa oks vHkh Hkh lkbfdy ds gSafMy dk IykfLVd doj idM+s FkkA ^f'ku]* eSaus
dgk] ^rqe vHkh Hkh lkbfdy ds gSafMy dks idM+s gksA*
mlds lwts psgjs ij vpkud ,d ped vk xbZ vkSj eaqg ij gYdh lh eqLdjkgV >ydus yxhA ijarq mlh jkr
dks f'ku py clkA nl fnuksa ckn mldk pkSFkk tUefnu FkkA

The next day, I went back to our house. There I found the little bones of Michiko and
Yoko lying together. I burst into tears. "I’m sorry, my loves. Please forgive me."
After I buried them, I cried for a long time, remembering how happily they had been just
the day before.

vxys fnu eSa vius ?kj okil x;kA ogka eq>s fefpdks vkSj ;ksdks dh gfM~M;ka ,d gh txg ij iM+h gqbZ feyhaA
mUgsa ns[kdj eSa lqcd&lqcd dj jksus yxk] ^eq>s ekiQ dj nksA esjs I;kjs cPpksa eq>s ekiQ dj nksA*
mUgsa niQukus ds ckn eSa dkiQh nsj rd jksrk jgkA ,d fnu igys os fdruh [kq'k Fkha\ eSa lkspus yxkA

The next evening I dug a grave in our backyard for Shin. But before I buried him, Kimi’s
mother arrived carrying Kimi’s body. "They were such good friends," she said sadly. "We should
bury them together, Nobuo."
So, Kimi and Shin were buried together holding hands, along with Shin’s treasured tricycle,
which we had found in the rubble.
Every evening after that we stood by the river and cried out our children’s names, "Shin!
Michiko! Yoko!"

vxys fnu ?kj ds vkaxu esa f'ku dks niQukus ds fy, eSaus ,d dcz [kksnhA ijarq mlh le; fdeh ds e`r 'kjhj
dks mldh eka vius gkFkksa ls mBkdj ykbZaA ^;s nksuksa brus vPNs nksLr Fks]* mUgksausa nq[kh Loj esa dgk] ^ukscw] ge bUgsa
bdV~Bs gh niQuk,axsA*
tc fdeh vkSj f'ku dks niQuk;k x;k rks os ,d&nwljs dk gkFk idM+s gq, FksA lkFk esa geus f'ku dh yky] rhu
ifg;ksa okyh lkbfdy dks Hkh niQuk;k] tks gesa ikl gh eycs esa iM+h gqbZ feyh FkhA
ml fnu ds ckn ge jkstkuk 'kke dks unh ds fdukjs [kM+s gksdj vius cPpksa dk uke iqdkjrs ^f'ku! fefpdks!
;ksdks!*

Forty years passed after the atomic bomb turned Hiroshima into a desert, and there
was new life all around the city. People had worried that nothing would ever grow again,
but trees and grass sprouted everywhere. Children laughed and played in the parks.
I remembered the smiles of my own children, and my heart still ached with the memory.

ml ,WVe&ce us fgjksf'kek dks ,d jsfxLrku esa cny fn;kA ij vc bl gknls dks xqtjs pkyhl lky chr x,
gSaA bl chp] 'kgj nqckjk vkckn gqvk gSA vc ;gka thou esa ,d ubZ meax gSA 'kq: essa yksxksa us lkspk fd vc ogka
feV~Vh esa dHkh Hkh dqN iSnk ugha gksxkA ijarq vc tehu ij lHkh txg ?kkl gS vkSj isM+ iQwyksa ls yns gSaA ikdZ esa
galrs vkSj [ksyrs cPps gSaA
eq>s vHkh Hkh vius cPpksa dh eqLdjkgV ;kn gSA vkSj ;g Le`fr esjs fny dks vHkh Hkh nq[kkrh gSA

For many years, Mother and I had been comforted by knowing our children were so close by.
But we had always intended to give the children a proper burial in a cemetery. One day we
decided the time had come to move them. We began digging in the backyard, and Kimi’s mother
joined us.
"Look Mother, it’s the tricycle! I had forgotten it was here."
Before I knew it, I was crying. I had to turn away. I just couldn’t look at it.
"Look Papa, there’s something white," Mother said.
We all stared at the little white bones of Kimi and Shin, hand in hand as we had placed them.

cgqr lkyksa rd] eSa vkSj esjh iRuh bl ckr ls vk'okLr Fks fd cPps gekjs djhc gh gSaA ijarq ge pkgrs Fks fd mUgsa
lgh rjg ls fdlh dfczLrku esa tkdj niQuk,aA ,d fnu geus ;g djus dh lksphA fdeh dh eka us Hkh blesa gekjk
gkFk caVk;kA
dqN feuVksa rd [kksnus ds ckn eq>s ,slk yxus yxk tSls esjk iQkoM+k fdlh yksgs dh pht ls tkdj Vdjk;k gksA
tc eSaus ikl tkdj ns[kk rks eq>s ogka feV~Vh esa ,d tax yxk ikbWi dk VqdM+k utj vk;kA
^ns[kks]* eSaus viuh iRuh ls dgk] ^bl rhu ifg;ksa okyh lkbfdy dks! blds ckjs esa rks eSa Hkwy gh x;k FkkA*
blls igys fd eq>s dqN irk pys] eSa iQwV&iQwV dj jksus yxkA eSaus viuk eqag eksM+ fy;kA ml lkbfdy dks ns[kus
dh eq> esa fgEer ugha gqbZA
^ns[kks] ;gka dqN liQsn gfM~M;ka tSlh fn[krh gSa]* esjh iRuh us dgkA
ge yksx nsj rd fdeh vkSj f'ku dh gfM~M;ksa dks ?kwjrs jgsA nksuksa] ,d&nwljs dk gkFk Fkkes Fks & fcYdqy mlh rjg
ls tSls geus mUgsa niQuk;k FkkA

Wars are always brutal. No matter who starts one. Innocent people die - even children like
Shin.
With tears in my eyes, I gently lifted Shin’s tricycle.
"This should never happen to children," I said. "Maybe if enough people could see Shin’s
tricycle, they would remember that the world should be a peaceful place where children can
play and laugh."
The next day I took the tricycle to the Peace Museum in Hiroshima. Now Shin’s story helps
keep the dream of peace alive for children around the world.
end

;q¼ esa ges'kk rckgh gh gksrh gSA yM+kbZ fdlus 'kq: dh blls dqN iQdZ ugha iM+rk gSA yM+kbZ esa ges'kk funksZ"k
yksx gh ejrs gSaA & f'ku tSls cPpsA
esjh vka[ksa vkalqvksa ls Hkhxha FkhaA eSaus fgEer cVksj dj vkfgLrk ls f'ku dh lkbfdy dks mBk;kA ,slk vR;kpkj
cPpksa ds lkFk nqckjk dHkh u gks] eSaus dgk] ^vxj cgqr ls yksx f'ku dh lkbfdy dks ns[ksaxs rks os nqfu;k esa 'kakfr
ds egRo dks le>saxsA rc os ,d ,slh nqfu;k dh dYiuk djsaxs ftlesa cPps gal ldsa vkSj [ksy ldsaA
vxys fnu eSa f'ku dh lkbfdy dks fgjkf'kek ds ^'kakfr laxzgky;* esa ys x;kA ftlls fd f'ku dh dgkuh]
nqfu;k Hkj ds cPpksa ds fy, 'kakfr dk ,d u;k lans'k cu ldsA
var

